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&fbmimdLttTHEATRE
BELGIAN KING

TO PAY VISIT

TO TRI-GITI- ES

by Sistine chapel singers outside of
Italy and the tri-citi- by a rare
stroke of good fortune, will hear
four eminent soloists of that choir

Gabrielli. soprano: Oentili. con-
tralto; f'ecchini. tenor and Dos
Santos, bass at Augustana gym-
nasium. Oct.. 3, under auspices of
the Rock Island council, Knights
of Columbus.

No C. 0. D.
No Approvals.

No Phone Orders

No C. 0. D.
No Approvals.

No Phone Orders
FAMOUS POR COATS AND SUITS

THE BUSK STOKE ON FIFTH AVRM R.a crack shot and a horseman.
Pat Chrisman iCurley) is an

other Mix standbv. formerly a -

cowpuncher and a horse breaker, I GEDDES TO MEET
and is one of Mis s crack shots

At the Black Hawk.
An amusing ami ci.te-tainin-

high class comedy, "Uetiii.5 Mary
Married," is offered today at the
Black Hawk theatre, as Marion
IJavies" latest starring le.

"Getting Mary Married" is the
story of Mary, rtep-rtanght- (of the

o John Bussa.nl.
He has kept her a prisoner in his

17WITH TRAINMEN
ON WAGE DEMAND llJ ifi jf-s- lpeciaiiyHr.yally of nltrliim Comlncr to tho

(nmmnnitj on Oct. 11 to Be
Given Royal Welcome.

Trl-rft- v printf arA tr h a vo an

At Brotman's Rialto.
Rex Beach's newest photo-dram- a

is "The Brand." presented by Gold- - L
wyn at the Hialto theatre today, i

Atnoskeag apron checks. 33 inrh grenadine cur-

tain net, rxcrllcnt qual

Advertiser bleached
muslin, 10 yards to a

ilirge. elegantly furnished house , and in it the distinguished authorrorfum.j to see the king and queen ; and has branded ev.-.- girlish in- - j returns to the field in which he
of Eeigmm. pulse as "uiilartylik"." He does not has won his greatest success the

A telegram from William rhll- - think she has enough finesse, as Alaskan country. With a cast"

Hps, acting secretary of Mate of i et' to ,ap'ear,. w'f'd as I which includes Russell Simpson,
lnilssard- and read- - Robert McKim ami Kuv Laurell.VntMtne States, .o Molme of- -
, jng :f the w ill it 1s learned .that j famoua beauty of Jn(; zieRfeldficials announced tnat King Albert j Mary inherits his entire fortune ou "Koil "ies ' the play relates an ab-a- nd

Queen Elizabeth would visit th coidiltcn that she goes to Bos- - j sorbin ?U)ry. it concerns Dan

20c10 yards to a
customer, yard

Womni'i rotton Heerrd
union suits, 2 stjles, 2
garments to a customer.

."":....$i.so

London. Sept. 25. Sir Eric Gd- - j

des, minister of transport, will to- -
day meet representatives of the
National I'nion of Railway men,
which yesterday presented a rir-tu- al

ultimatum to the government,
demanding that a basis for the
standardization of wages be set- -
tied. In the event the situation is j

not adjusted, according to J. H.
homas, secretary of the union, a
strike that will be nation-wid- e, will
be called on Friday.

Unlike several recent labor
threats, which were instigated by
extremists against the advice of

Sft inch white curtain
madraa with ealorrd
figures, lieht hUc,

Ei 50c 50city, a
a yard . . . 25 cBridal bleached fmuslin.

rusloiner,
yard

20c10 yards to m

customer, yard11, on ion to live wi.ii nis ro ne S McCill, who comes back to civil- -
:ily-t- he Bustards of Boston- - for ; ,. .that city on Saturday, Oct

their tour of America.
o as to acquire a little , x . , .Reply to the effect that the cities one 'ear rot- -Men's darnproofticri mil in t utr jjtraiL ui nit; i u nun Extra special value Inv rmld evtemi nil nncmlhla lins rvlt o - more, veneer country. Once poor, he is now Ix-K-e

itv to the rnva! l.t. w trP,i Mary has no intentions of bein madras and p fir- - $1.00ton hose,
pairs for . ,for another,."1"B.r"ul ' hel'l in Subjugationn cnn,,itt0n 1 t k n $1.59 Oc

40 Inrh Diet curtain nets,

ranee of patterns, whil?,

and ecru, a yard

shirts, soft ruffs. 5 .
ivory

nlatis for thn recentfor, 'ear- - S!ie decides to go out into ' lmmmu iwwii. iiie wasiera
and derelicts who drift there is

leaders, yesterday's sensational de-

mand by railway men emanated
from union chiefs who acted after
a deliberate conference.

sues, an unusual
The kine- - ami nneen w!!T he lc- - , ei u u uv- - ,

a gambler, and quality, eachJust as she is about to leave Bob Barclay,
woman.en on a tour through the Rock Is-- 1 "s

the house, however, the maid ush- -land arsenal and will make a sight
seeing trip to other points of Inter ers in a poor widow, who asks

Mary if she will not give her back

Boys' black ribbed hose,
heavy quality, 1 A
3 pairs for . .

ltxXt inch plain white

,aHr,OW.e'!'..$1.00

Ijrje size red border

Choir Favors Trinities.
It is an ever constant source ofest in the cities. 78x88 inrh bed spreads.CORED BIS RUPTURE Men's fine mercerized

hose, crar. brown and
Durham KT.. nnblrarh-e- d

mnslin. 10 yards to
i Burnt: im iur uiunrj u a.ai 4' ijo.Governor F. (. Lowrlen will be from her and lost

Standard l blradird
sheeting. 10 yards to aplain hemmed, crochet.in SDeculation. admiration to lovers of music thatIn the cities on that day and will ho ran Ithe compositions of the 15th and black, S pairs choice,

each . . . $2.50$1.00 a customer,
yard 17c 65customer,

yardfor ...
ed hurk twels,
each 15c
48iM inch round table

extend a formal welcome in hchtUf
of the state of Illinois and Mayor
Hosforrl will welcome the guests
for the community.

Citizens of t!u -- o towns are espe-
cially privileged in this opportu-
nity for a welcome to tho much
loved Belgian royalty, for to no
other community in the state will
the king and queen pay a visit. A
great number of the citizens of
this vicinity are of Belgian descent

.ail her own and knows that she ICth centuries still exert a ronK j TyU. ZSWOZS
will never be able to earn enough mnuence upon all church music only bop of i'urp wns fn rtKMirtn
to pav the widow back, so she tle-jin- d the fact that thty are in use ttw iii nu no tood. Finally I eothoM
cides 'to go and live with the Bus- - j today is due. of course, to the faith- - r' y'pdsards of Boston for one year and ' ful preservations of these secular rupuin ha remrne.i aithoush i
thus return the monev to the masterpieces in the Sistine chapel i :im doln llxra work as a '"venter. Thm

was no no lost time, no trouni.B,low- Ht for this ages-ol- d choir, trained J , have ,,oth,ne to wii. but ni kiv- - fun
The Buss.irds of Boston - aristo- - that its voices may be heard at information about how you may find a

cratic but with little moneys know masses and ceremonies at which "mi"'11 '"re 'thout operation, if you

the will stipulates that if Mary the pope himself officiates, these 7"aJ.leaves tlieir home or marries he- - ; wonderful compositions would N- J '"ttrr mt out this notioc ami show
fore the vear is up. the entire i, ..m ..ooci p to any others who are rupturpti you

$1.98mats,
each . . . 50c

One big table of pil-

lows, down and pure
feather filled, quality
tick, slightly so'led
covers.

One-fift- h

Of!

One-fift- h

Off

Special cleanup on women's

cotton knit union suits, various

styles, per garment
59ch part linen

towel- - 0IOCing, yard

all pure linen
on-- l Mnlinn an,l Mr.lin I . .. .. . i. . .. ' mav Pav- - a tile or at flop lll- - nil--- - " luue IS in CO Ul till-Il- now I ney i l.stence. America this fail IS of ai.d the worry .ml rfn.en-!.- ry rupture

do all in their power to make lite Full size comforters.joying me nrsi concert ever given 26crra&h,
a yardmiserable for Mary and how s!ie Men's blue ehambrny

work shirts. 2 to a revhand tied. Rood cotton
Mahogany finish floor
lamps, special price for
stand only, (ft rfv
each ... . 3 1

Outing flannel, pink and
blue checks, 10 yards to
a customer,
yard 20 C

tomer,fine mercerized$3.19filler,
each . . ,

ably are the largest Belgi.m-.Viiier-ica- n

community in the United
States. This fact probably is re-
sponsible for the honor which is
to bo bestowed on these cities.

Tho king and queen will arrive
in Moline at about. noon on Sat-
urday and will remain only a few

$1.00RIALTO ear.'i

stands her ground and wins the
catch of the season the man the
Bussards have been trying to cap-
ture for their own daughter is all
very amusingly told iu this tlet
llighful conu-d- y of artst icraey and

BROTMAN'S table damask,
a yardTheatre 79c

scrim,

SLOW
DEATH 36 inch curtain

30ccolored border,
a yard

621 MTI. STREET

TODAY

REX BEACH'S
Tremendous Drama of

Alaska

hours. They have asked that no youth,
public dinner be given them and j

they will make no formal ad-- j At the Ma.iesiir.
dresses, but may say a few words There is a strung cast in "Rough
at the station platform. J Hiding Romance" all actors you

Belgian-America- of the com-- 1 know, tried ami proved, a goo.l

9c
3Clnrh rolorfast malting, neat

patterns, for sleeping rooms, col-

ors green, blue, tan and brown,

a yard
69c

Women's fiber silk hose, taupe,

brown, while and gray, an un-

usual quality, a pair
89ccolored madrasAches, pains, nervousness, diffi- - i

culty in urinating, often mean j

serious disorders. The world's EE:

standard remedy for kidney, liver,

for ovrrdrapes.
a yard 75 c

mar- -"THE DRAM) colored

of theThe 39cquisettes, solid
rotors, a yard .

munity are planning a welcome to support to Tom Mix. who is at the
the king and queen and MolineM Majestic tonight and Friday,
may declare a half holiday in hon- - Spot! iswoode Aitken ithe King) j

or of their majesties. I i15 noted for his artisiir portrayal j

j of old men. He has had long rx- -

'OTICK OK SPFCl.ir STOCK-- j Perience on the stage and his j

HOLD KRS 3IEETIM' photoplay career includes many o.' j

bladder and unc acid troubles

COLD MEDAL I silent avenger
frozen trail

"Buster Boy" boy's per-ral- e

waists, excellent
Women's fine lisle hose,

blark only, it pairs in
Men's rotton fleeced un-

ion suits , soft anil
warm. et A A

Men's percale lanndered
shirts, laundered ruffs,

"VachSl.OOinrh rag rugs.a box. d 1.1989cquality,
each ... .

Added Attraction
CHRISTIE COMEDY

RD WEEKLY
heavyper bos . . . .vu....garment'.$1.25i ne uesi. prouuc-ions-

.
j

Jiianit:! Hansen ithe charming! each .
tvViliirlVt "5 Men's tennis flannel Infants' lisle hose, black 33 in. marquisette with

border, white i r .

Men's muslin
garments, all
sizes, ra b . .

sleeping

$1.39
My.VI inrh lunrh cloth,
excellent pat- - Qf
terns, eacli . . V 1 .O y

Friday
.MADELINE TRAVERSE

In -- LOVE THAT DARES"

night robes,
all sizes, ea $1.89 23cand white, all

sizes, pair . . .

bring qnick relief end ofter. ward off rrr:
deadly diseases Known as the national j

remedy of Holiant' fc--i more than 200 r:
years. All druggistn. lr. three sizes. '

only, a yard

'sSSar 'lilliilllillililiilllSHNiillllillllHIilllil''

. Notice is hereby given that there
will be a special meeting of the
stockholders of the Cray on t'oun-t- y

Oil & Gas company, held at the
office of said company in the Ma-
nufacturers' State Bank building, in
the city of East Moline, 111., on tlu-Ht-

day of October, A. 1). 11(19. at
S o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
acting on the proposition tor tl.e
iale of the assets of tlu- - Urayson
County Oil - (las company, to tlK!
Texas-ilun-k- a Oil fi Kiming n,

and to transact such oth-
er business as may t.roi.erlv anil

; princess is of the west. , Though
; he is just, past 0. she has had a
wide screen exp-- ience and, with

(her il;iinty blon-l- l.i au'.y. maVes a
i h t ful opposit.. for Mix.
j lack Ni'Ison iriciro til" spy I

so has had ext. ;nid stage and
motion tia'ning. He ke.'p-- ;

; himself up to Mix speed by riding
and swimming.

Sil Jordan (Pat I.earyi, a regit --

j lar member of the Mix company.
is. like Mix. a product of the south- -
west, a cowboy. He has done

Friday Offerings in Lundt's BasementGenuine Pipe Organ Perfect Ventilation.

pencer Squar7
TONIGHT FOR THREE DAYS

legally come before said meeting.
This meeting is called by. and stunts in wild west shows and is

Aluminum Specials
for Friday

$3.25 aluminum clou- - $2.25 6-q- t. aluminum

this notice is signed by a majority
uf the .lipe.-tn- ni tha llrai-cn-

'"ounty Oil ft C.as r ompanv, on this ' H

2rd day of September. A. D. 1310.
' j,rJf

Liberty Flyer Air-
plane

A mechanical toy,
which by means of a
simple operation will
ascend and soar lika
a real airplane. De-

lights the children,
pleases the parents.

S2.25 $1.69ble
boiler

kettle with
lid

Wall Paper
Cleaner
Special

P cans Electric wall
paper Jftrcleaner

5 lb. Wyandotte san-
itary cleaner Asr
and cleanser .

Dr. W. H. SAGE X
V. J. STKWART.
('. J. G.MtRKTT.
W. F. I'OTTKR,
J. K. HOl'iEEN,
F. II. ItAIbSli'ACK,
IK J. HOI.ZIXGKR,
W. II. HOLZINGER. A child can operate

1 4-q- t. aluminum
saucepan with lid, a
reg. $2.50 HZ
value at . . i''

1 1-- sauce pan, 1
H-q- t. sauce pan,
1 2-- qt. sauce (3? A

pan for ... f 35cit. Fnce,
each ... .

Ladies of Rork Islund, try Kleenit

MMHlbUjat. tit- - 4

shine that 4
o:I that V.I

Gives ft brTTCiant srlossy
"OUCH! THAT OLD

- RHEUMATISM"
doe not rub oft or rtus
anneals to the iron that lusts four 3 shows ermine. Martin? attimes as long as any other.

Black Silk Stove Polish
is in a class by Itirlf. It's more
carefully made and made

Matinee 2:15
Night 7:15 & 9

ss 6:4 ). I ii ion Operator

1 Black Hawk
Theatre. 1163 Twelfth Are.

E Formerly Chief of Narcotic Division. United
E States ( iovcrnmcnt, presents the lilm sensation

"The Drug Terror"
EE A wonderful moral lesson showinq- - a wife's de-E- E

votion to her husband, a society man who drop-E- E

ped from the highest place in socictv to a dere-E- E

lict in the underworld. Here in person.
HEAR HIS EXPOSE OF THE

UNDERWORLD
Learn the truth about the terrible dru traffic.

EE See the sensational raid and arrest of the dope
EE peddlers and white slavers.

SEE THE DRUG TERROR
The mosf thrilling- and sensational picture ever

' shown on the screen.

Jost get out that fcottlo of
Kloan's Liniment and t
"knock it galley-wea- t' from betitr materials.

Try it on your parlor
or your i;ls ranpw.
If yoa rjon't find it
tne tx't ponsn you
ev r ofi'i, yot;r
hardware or

de j r is
butriorisetj to re-- TODAYmm

TO M fill T
MARION DAVIES

in
'ETTIN MARY MARRIED

Also a very good comedy"Tomorrow
Cecil R. d Mille produrtlon

"THE SQI'AH IA"

EE He Lost a Heart! He
EEE

' Found a Heart!
A thrilling romance of love

EEE anfJ adventure in which a
cowboy wins a Kuropean
princess.

EEE WILLIAM FOX PRKSKNTS

Rough Riding
IB Romance

Starri

Tom Mix
A photoplay containing more

EEE daring feats than ever before
were crowded into a single

' production.

fund yoar
B.ocey. '
Sninm in

T"T TERENT prepared for that
y quick switch ia temperature,

were you? Left you stiff, sore,
lull of rheumatic twinges?

You should have had a bottle of
Sloan's Liniment handy that would
bavesoon eased up the muscles, quieted
the joraoy, painful, affected part
peneirated tciDnmt ruiibiag, bringing
gratifying rdief. 1 .

Helpful in all attacks of lumbago,
idatica, external soreness, .ttiffness.
(trains, aches, sprains. Get a bottl
t your dmjfgist's. 3"ic.. 70c., $1.40.

Every Orop' I Mary BolandSaturday
SHIKI.EY .MASON

in "(OME ON IN" IN
Snnday

"A WOMAN'SAlso Bray's Comedy and Paramount Magazine

DON'T MISS IT!
DOROTHY PHILLIPS

in
"HEART OF HUMANITY

Always a Good Oomedr

DANCING
LESSONS
By Appointtnont Onlv.

T. Jf. Carroii. Call K I. 192 EjEj AT THE

I MAJESTIf
EXPERIENCE''

Ladies, Don't Overlook This Picture
It Is Worth Seeing

H Prices 11c and 22c
m American

Tonight and FridayTHEATREolooial Bieatre
STARTING TOMORROW

I

lil'IlllllllllillllllllllllllilillllllllllilllllW

EEE I
i

'ty-WV-
' - P'T

TOD.U
MISS TEXAS GFINAN

The Female William Hart, in
special product ion

"THE SHE WOLF
"HEALTHY AND HAPrT

A big V Comedy

Saturday
BILLY WEST in

EEE A SCENTED ROMANCE

'z "FIGHTING HEART"
- A thrilliner western drama

H ( ARTOON, WEEKLY NEWS

illlliliilillHIIIIlHIHNIillllillililli"

- - - -i ;

Ai UMnmrr ard Sunday
4 lr4 l 20000 Feet of Floor Space

WFvu II Arr i.ooo Electric Lights

Jff fij' ji iliile to end of Bridge Car Line.

-
i -

THEATRE MOLINE
Greater Vaudeville.

2 Phones, both M 37

TONIGHT
H. Bart MrHneh Presents

"AMONG THOSE PRESENT"
A Comedy Farce with mnsi.
ral trim niin ers. Nine people,
nine.

Filrausical Comtdy"i W r 1'?. i : A
B CRN'S AND WILSON

Present
"The Cntrained Nurse"

In Six Stunning Acts
Boys, Don't Miss This One

1 Best Theatre
EEE Hlh Ate and 33th St.
EEE Tonight

SHIRLEY, MASON
EEE In "COME ON IN"
EEE A Paramount Picture.

Also i'omedr
EEE A CINDERELLA MI'S BAND

BCD AND JESSIE GREY
Brilliant Bits of Vaudeville

: ''Girls and Gincrer!' Thai's the keynote of "OH BOY!" For it's a luscious morsel just jammed
packed full of GIRLS AND GINGER. nHI!!ll!l!ll!!!lli!!l!l!IIIIIII!ll!li!illill'

BRIERRE AND KING
The Girl from Boston and
the Boy I'roni .New Orleans lu
Exclusive Soni;s and Dancing

JIGGLING DEAR.MO
Novelty Supreme

All the News All the Time-4H-E ARGUS
ian;;iii!ii!i;i!!!!iiii:ii!iiiiyiian AH the News AH the Time
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